
Land for Sale.
THE Subscriber. desirous ofemi-

grating West, ofYers for sale his tract
a of )AND, situate in Abboville )is-

trict, on the Vienna road, 6 miles
from Liberty Hi'l, containing 487 acres, 250
of whi.:b is cleared and in cultavation. The
place is' well improved with all necessary buil.
dings; also a Gin and Screw.
Those wishing to boy, will do well to call

and view the premises. as a bargain will be

given. For further particulars, call on the

subscriber kving onthe place.
WYATT C. HOLMES.

ang 18 4t 30

To be sold at Auction,
N the first Mondmay in September next, a

LOT in the town of Edgeficld, contain-
ing between three and four acres of land, situ-
ated near the Baptist and Episcopal Churches.
On the Lot there is a comfortable Dwelling
and a Work Shop. There is at present a crop
of Corn and Potatoes on the ground, which will
be also sold. Persons wishing to view the pre-
mises, can call at the shop where they will ftnd
the subseriber. Tertns of sale cash.

PETER GOLLY,
aug 18 3t 30

Notice.
CREDIT SALE.

9N the first Monday (Sale Day) in October
next, will be sold to the highest bidder,

that valnable tract of-LAND, known as the
Moses Harris tract, on the waters of Rocky
Creek, adjoining lands of Mr. Padget. Avery
SBland. and others, containing seven hundred
and forty acres, be the same, more or less -
Said Land is within 7 miles of the Court House,
and the prospect of the Rail Road renders it
verv desirable property. A credit of one and
two years will be given, the purchaset is re-

quired to give a bond and approved security.
W. A. IIARRIS. Ad'mr.
CAROLINE S. JETER, Adm'tx.

of Maj. J. S. Jdcr, drc'd.
aug - fit 31

Not ice.
APPLICATION will be made to the Le-

gislature of this State. at it- next sesslot.
for an alteration in the Charter of the Town of
Edgefield, so as to give to said town the use of
the tmonmey arising from Licenses.

aug 18 3m 30

The U. S. District Court,
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

-NR ANKIUL'TCY.
IN the Matter of Thomas M. Oneal, Mer-

chant of Barnwell District, a Bankrupt.
Pursuant to an Order ofihe District Court of

the United States, for the District of South t

Carolina, Notice is hereby given. that cause be
sheovn before the said Comut, at the redetal
Court House in Charleston, on the thirteenth
day of November next, at eleveno'clock, A. M.,
wly the said Thomas M. Oncal, should not
receive his Discharge and Certi~late as Bak.
rupt.
Charleston 14th day of August. 1847.

H1. Y. GRAY, Clcrk.
aug 25 10 1

REMOVAL.
W.M. KIECI i7 CO.,

HAMBURG, S. C.
AVE removed their stock of Dry Goods
to the Store under the American Hotel,

(late Hubbard's,) where it is their purpose to

keep a full assortment of
American, French and English

DRY GOODS.
We would take this opportunity to return our

thanks to our numerous friends for the very
k-iberal patronage bestowed on us for the last six t

years, and would solicit a continuance of their
favors. .

We would also invite all persons buying Dry
Goods in Hamburg, who are not already on

* our large list of subscribers togie us a trial.
Our stock will consist ofa tmuch larger end

more general assortmenit thani we have hereto-
fore kept. We slell also continne to keep our

usual assortmuentof Carpetinig, Oil Cloth, Ploor
Matting, Bonnets, and Ladies and Childrens
Shoes
N. B.-Just received a full assortment of all

numbers of genuine
Dutclt Bolling Clothas,

wvhich together with all articles in our litte will
be sold aslowas thtey cani be procured it Ham-

-birg or Augustat.
WM. KETCH[AM &CO.

Hamburg. S. C.Aug. 7-11 tf 1

Notice.T UE Commuissioners of the Poor for Edge.
- field District, are reginested to meet at |

thte Court llotise on niext Sale Day, ite Mem-
bersofthe Board will be piunctual maittenzdanice
as there is btusiniess of imptlortance to tratnsact.

-* -Also, at whlich time anid p!eace, any person
wishing to keep the P'oor House, the remtainder
of the preset year, can miake application to~
thte Cotmissioncrs.

.JOIN IIUIET.
UCerk of ihe Board.

Notice
US HEREBY GIVEN, T1hat an application
3.will hbe maude at thte niext sesasion of thme Lo-

-islature of S. C., to atnend the Chiarter ofthe
Edguefield Rail Road Comupanuy, so as to attthor-

- ze the sazid Comapany to increase theit capital
stock, and also to conastrtuct a Rail Roadl from
Edgefieldl Couirt Iutse, tharouagh the Districts.
or'Edgefield and Ahheville, to a terminus at
s mte pointt ini P'endleton D)istrict, on or near thme
Savannahi river or its tribtutary streamns.
--angutst 18 3m 30

CARD.
LIE utndersignecd haing made the neces-

siry arrangeomnts, ia now prepatred to
frnish Coflius of every description, at thme
shtortest niotice. antd will give this branch of his
busintess his personial attention. He has also
now finished, a new and elegant Hear~e,
which wull be in teandiness at iany time, to attenid [
Funerals. His charges with be reasonable anda
accommodating. r

Edgftldc.iiin2A. BUSHNELL.

STATEC OF SOUTH CARO'LINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTrRICT.

IN EQUiTY..E-:izabethu Clark. and others, Bill for Parti-
'es, t. ion.

E;lligton Clark.~jOTICE is hereby given. that by virtue of'
.an order fromn the Couart of Equity in this(case. I shall sell at Edgeficld Court Honse, on

the lirst Monday oif September next, the two
following tracts of lantd, belonging to the estate

i ofAhnter Clark, dec'd., viz.
The tract of lhmd whereon the said Abner

Clark resided, at then titme of his death, embrac- I
img two parcelsi~ hlnd, oune of which he bought
ofJohin Morris, anad the other of Thomas Butler, I
njud cotntaining itt the whuole two hundred and
frty acres, adjoining lands of Latndon Tucker,
Mary Freetmat. Chieslecy Wells. Atticus Tuck'.
er, Thomas Stonze. tand Rhonde alrris,

Also mone othier tract, situate itn thme districtI
aforesaid,. on lii-d Creek. containing mome hmun-
d'redt nerms, mnore o- lews aidjoinintg lands oflC
* ~i*~. .tdilson~ Wh-y t Iarrison, and Ai-r

eXcelmt ier so tunnen ats .. in gi .-

suit to be paid itt ,eashi. Piurchasers to give
bontd antd good sureties for thme purchase mnoney.

- S. S. TOM PiKINS, c. E. E.D. b
Coun'rs. O0lice, Edgefield, Auag. 7, 1847.

Sherif's Sale.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, to me directed, I will proceed to

;ell at Edgefield Court House, on the first
Monday and Tuesday in September next,
he following property, in the following

mined cases, to wit:
Alfred N. Dicks and others. vs L. S Cat-

in and wife Caiherine, a tract of land con-

aining one hundred an& forty acres, more
r less, adjoining lauds of W. Wilson, R.
[ardit, and others.
George Parrott and others, severally, vsAnn Hull, three lots in the Town of Ham

uurg, viz. lots Nos. 175, 150 and 139.
George Partot and others, severally. vs

Elizabeth Carter, a tract of land contaim-
ngone thousand acres, more or less, ad-
oining lands of John Wise, Lewis Elizey,
and others.
Wm. J. Cook vs Thomas Hughes; Le-

muel Brooks vs the same, the tract of land
whereon the defendant lives, containing
sixty acres, more or less, adjoining lands
of Shurley Cook, Bird Whatley, and oth-
ers.
The State vs Charles Powell; David

Powell vs the same. the tract of land.
vhereon the-defendant lives, containing
one hundred and twenty-fve acres, more
)rless,adjoining lands of Dudley Rountree,
Wade Clover, and others.
Brannon & Mundy vs Sarah Addison ;

Penn & Brannon vs the same, the defen-
lants interest in the tract of land whereon
she lives, containing two hundred ,cres,
more or less, adjoining lands of Wiley
Harrison, and others.
C. A. & M. H. Williams and others, se-

erally, vs win. T. West, the tract of
land whereon the defendant lives contain-
ing three hundred acres, tnore or less ad-
joining lands of Batte Howard, and others.
Alex. Sharpton vs James Owensley and

James Falkner; the same vs the same,one
Negro boy Bill.
1B.sF. 0oudy and others severally vs
D.D. Plunkett, the following lots in Ham-
,rg, viz. lots numbered 199,200, 202, 202,
103 & 204 each having fifty feet front by
196 back, bounded N. by Bradbury street
d.by Tillnan street S. by Suowden
treet and West by Cobb street.
B. 'T. Yarbrough vs Win. Corley, the

ract of land whereon the Defendant lives
ontaining one hundred and fifteen acres,
noreor loss.adjoining lands of Peter Bo'uk,
[riah' inabnitt, and the Estate of Wm.
tone.

Perry & Dozier vs Cullin O'Neal; the
ame vs the sane, one Negro woman Ra-
:hael.
C. A. & M. H. Williams vs Herbert

S Dufley, a lot in Hamburg, No 133,
isaving fifty feet on Centre street and
-unning hack 150 feet.
John R. Wevcr and others, severally
isBryan Deen, it tract of land containing
sight hundred ac -es more or less apjoining
ands of Benjamin Stevens, Robt. Bryan

tnd others.
John Loury vs Wade Culbreath

Franklin Corley, by his next friend, for
mother, vs the same and LewiisCulbreath,
me Bay Mare.
Abram Jones vs John Charles, the

ract of land whereon the Defendant lives
ontaining fifty acres more or less, adjoin-
nglands of ,H. H. Risor, Wn. Ethridge,

he heirs of Leitsey and others.
Terms of Sale Cash.

H. BOUJLWARE, S. E. D.-
Aug.9 4t 29.

TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

ames Cochran, ')
Vnt. P. Butler, Charlcs J. ). Mortgage
Glover, Whitfield Brooks.
and others.J
BY virtue of the ab~ove Moritage, I

ilproceed to sell irn the Town of IHJam-
'ttrg, S. C., on Thursday the nintth day of
eptemb~er next, the Printing Press,known

s the Hambur-g Republican, and idll ap-
ertaining thereto, consisting of Type and
ther articles, usually kepi in a Printing

Thie iahove property will be sold at the

isk of the former purchaser,
Terms of sale Cash.

IH. BIOULWARtE, Agent.
Saug 11 5t 29
SHERIFF'S SALE.
TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

ED)GEFELD) DISTRICT.
argaret Litsey & others,Ajpplicants,
W. Holly & others, Defettdants.B Y an Order fromn Johbn 1ill, Esquire,

Ordinary of said District, I will pro-
eed to sell in the above stated case, at
Edgefield Court llouse, ott the first Mon-
layatnd Tuesday int September next, a
act of latnd belonging to the estate of Geo
2eitsey, dee'd., situate in the district afore-
id, on Spring Creek, w-aters of Saluda
liver, adjoining lands ofJacob Caughtman,
1.1. Risort A. Blritges, and others, cop-

aining one hundred and ten acres, more
r less, on a credit of twelve months, the
urchascer will be requircd to give bond
nd two approved sureties, and a mortgage
thte premises to tl:.e Ordinaty, to secetre
biepuchs money.
Cost to be paid itt cash-

H. BOU.LWARE, S. E. D.
Saug 11 4 4'- 29

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of South Carolina.
ED)GEFJI D DISTRICT,

starissa Hasting & others, )Sw~nmons
Appl'ts. vs,-Mary Hlast- in
ing & othbers, Def'ts. Partition.
BY virtue of an order from John Hill,
eqr., Ordinary, of the District aforesaid,

will proceed to sell in the above stated
ase, at IEdgefield Court house, on the
rt Monday or Tuesday in September
ext. a tract of land belonging to the estate
f Robert Hsting, dees'd., containing inir-

acres, more or lests, sitnated in the Dis-
rnetand State aforesaid, on the waters of
orso Pen creek, waters of Cuffeetown

reek, adjoining lands of John Durst, Hen-
Willians, antd John B. Rountree, on a

redit until the first ofJanuary next, the
:re-h;,ser givinig bottd and, two approved
mesiilndnort;;age of the premises
secure the purchase money. Costs to
paid in cash.

H. BOULWARE,S.E. D.
nug i1 4t 2

U

.1J,.
T HERE wilI'b on-dield'at: I age-

field Cour Hoi s the3rdday
of September:next; nmmand the
Upper Battalion 7 p So. Ca. Mili-
tia, to fill the vacaiy y the 'resig -

nation. of Lt.:Col? ,J
By Order o "."

MIMS, Col.
27t!Regt. S. C. M.

Managers-Capt.. Covar .Lient.. Abbey and
Ens. Slaton, oftle Edge e a Bea't Company.
august 18 r 3t 30

Uead rs,

IV1

SA

LIasToswSdutos,]st JUly, 1847.
Order No. _;? .T3H E following Re'ments will parade for

Review and DrlI the times and places
as follows, viz: ; im:o.s'
The 36th Regimentf at Timmons

old field, on Tuesday the;31sof August.
The 1st Regiment o$rnfantry, at jBruton's,

on Thursday the 2d of~e tember.
The 3d Regiment oflu trty itToney's old

store, on Saturdaybth of.September.
The 1st Regimen .Cavalry, at Pickens-

villa. on Tuesday thestblofSeptember.
The 5th Reimeut'orlifantry;at 1 unter's,on a

Thorsday the 9th of Se mber;
The 2d Regiment. ""itri at fJail's, on

Saturdy the 11th of .ber.
The 42d Regiment Infantry, at h1inton's,

on Tuesday the 14thofeptember.
The 4th Regiment-oIuiiritry;at Vartenes,

on Thursday the 16th-o eptember.
The 6th Regiment'orfnfantrygatLomax's,on

Saturday the 18th of September..
The 8th Regiment ofdnfantrj at any place

the Brigadier General'y" select and report to
this Department, the potselected on Tuesday
the 21st of September. .,,
The 2d Regiment o t.avalry, at Longmires,

on Thursday the 23d of September.
The 9th Regiment of 6fantryat Lowe's, on

Saturday the 25th of Se tember.,'
The 7th Regiment.o ifantry, -at the Old

Wells, on Tuesday the t.ofSeptember.
The 10th Regiment ,iufantry, at Richard-

son's. on Thursday the:30th of September.
The Commissioned .i d .nontgcoumissioned F

Oflcers, will assemble'at theirirespeetive pa-
rade grounds on the day previous, for drill and
instrnction.

rhe Major Generals will, with theit staff, at-
tend the reviews, in theii division; and the Bri
adier General, will,'with their staff, attend in
their respective Brirades and are Lcharged with
the extension of this-orderj.''

By order ofthe Commander-in-Chief, t
J IV-CANTEY,

Adjatq lisp. Gent.
july21 "9t 26

WARIEOUSE
FAC T O R AGE.

_'.1THE'-Subscribershive purchased from.
lNatlan'LRGriffin;Esq.,
atieCotton=Warehouse

in ilambnrg. recently .np y Dr. 3. F.
Griffin, and"formerlyby essr .H. L.'Jeffers
& Co., situated at the foot oftle'Hill, and im-
mediately at the bead ofitl'iemain,.business
street. From ita superior.locaitioin and being
surrounded by a strenmof-ia:tr;;It is'compar-
atively exempt from thecasualy offire.and en-

tirely above the reach ofi h rrhets.
.Thiey propose to carry. : exclusively the
WAREtHiUsE' 6& GE RL,.FACToRAGE

uner the firm of GEIGER &PARTLOW.
Having engaged anleiperienced and coim-

ptent assistanit, in addition to -thieir own per-
s-nal atienition, and pose'sing means to ur.ake
liberal udvances on Produce consigned to their
care, they hereby reader their services to Plan-
ters, Mferchiants and others, in the. storage andi
sale of
Cotton, Flour, Bacon,

ad other Produtce, in Receivingand Fdrward-
ing M~erchiandise, and piirchasinig goods to or-
der.
Their charges will be-regulated by the usual

rates of the place.
WV. W. GEIGER,

S JAMES Y. L. PARTLOW.
hamburg, June 3, 1846. rn 2

TO TRE .EUBLIC.
THE undersigned would

respectfully announce to
S3 Travellers and persnns vis-
it*ing Hamburg. that he hans

*the Hotel, tong known as.
Ilubbar'd's Ajnerican

HOTEL,
Wich it is his purpose to keep as such a house
should be kept, and will on~y promise to all who
favor him with a call, that he will do all in hisi
power to please ; and wh'ere ias much comfort
and quiet may be expected as cain be found in
any Public H-ouse. -

A careful and atteritive Hostler will be kept
costantly in the Stable, and Horses shall be
attended to in a way that shall give entiro satis-

Aacibers. parng is ipctfully solicited.
AibraptrnaeWM' KETCHAM.-

Hmbturg, March 8--10 - tf 7

State of' Soutli Carolina,
EDGEFIRELD;DISTRICT-

FN EQUITY'.
Frank Burt, Treasurer, Bilfor Account and

Roert Anderson. :Ofr1sa
OTICE is hereby glirai,:that by virtue of
the Decree of the Court of-Eqity in this-

case, I shall proceed to sell at Edgefield Court
louse, on the first Mondaylis September next,

one Lot or parcel of land isite Towna of [Hain
burg, being a part ofalotknownuin the originial
~laiof the said town as iid-Nor 75,. bounded
southby Market street, unorjiby: Mercer street,

wvestby the lower line ofgth'i&Leigh tract of
land,and east by lot No. 74,.liang 53 feet on

Market street and 200 fe'st eep, being the
premises. for sever.:l years odupied by Robt.
McDonald & Co
Said Lot will be sold,oaredit cf tweolve
monthsgexcept for so mactr il pay the cost
ofthissuit, which most be .itd:in cash. Piir'
chasersto give bondliind- tilies to se-sure

thepurcase money. - *" ..ED
S. S. TOMIPKINS,c..E..

Com'rs. Officn, Edge~1eld Aug..7, t847-
aug 11I 4t 29

1Notice.
ALL those indebted it~ astte of DavidAT. Bloswell, dee''d, ne~oasted to mk
iimediate. payment, and th aving demands
opresent thempoat s e

~dgwsantrator.

Dr. Gordon's Pills.
GREAT ARRIVAL!.

O Bushels or 25,000 buxei of Dr. GOR130 DON'S FAMILY PILLS.-Th<
ist and increasing demand for this new ani
stly celebrated Medicine, and the numerou
ores they are daily effecting in all portions o

te country where they have been introduced
f Dyspepsia. Liver Complaints and Bslliou
lienses, with their well known attendants
ick Head-ache, &c., has induced the under
ign'ed to make arrangements to receive thei
locks direct from the Proprietor, and woub
y to their numerous customers that they ar

repared to supply them, wholesale or retail
New York prices.
[~'$2 per doxen, or 24 cents per box.
By P. Melvin Cohen, No. 19 Hayne street
av'land, Harral & Allen, King street; Nei
n Carter, Meeting street; E. M. Care)
Iroad street; and Amos Head, corner Eat
lay and Broad street, Charleston; T. Risley
amburg; and J. D. TIBBETTS,

Edgefield Court House, S. C.
july 28 tinm 27

ryler'sArue & Fever Pills
CERTAIN. safe and effectial cure fa
Agne and Fever, in all varied forms. Al

an excellent Tonic in Dyspepsia, Palpite
on of the Heart, Loss of Appetite, Neuralgia
ervous and other diseases, which arise from
Teak and debilitated condition of the system.

Baltimore, December 15th, 1843.
Dr. G-K. TYLn.-Dear Sir.-It is wit
rent pleasure that I announce to you a perfet
storation of my healsh by the use of your in
alable pills. I had been suffering fro
hillsand Fevers for eighteen or twenty nonthl
tiring which time I took five bottles of Row
id's Tonic lixtur.,, Dr. Sherman's Fever an
iguo Lozenges, Dr. Love's Vegetable Elixis
eener's Powders. Bars, Quinine, Thompse
ian Medicines, Arsenic, Herbs, and in fac
most all the popular remedies I could hear o.
nd yet received no lasting benefit. The chill
ere stopped by Quinine and other things, be

tier a few days or weeks they would retur
gain, as had or worse than before Toward

lie last the chills came only every third day
end these were followed by fever of such s

erity as to affect my reason and it was foun
ecessarv for some one to watch with me ur

the paroxysm passed off. At last I procure
box ofyour pills, and only took four of them
is so completely stopped the chills, that
ave never had a return of them up to thi
tne, (nearly two years) and near a year c

is time was passed in the same place where
rst caught the disease.
That my case is not one cured by chance i
roven from the fact that four pills out of th
ame box cured Capt. Reuben Banks, so e

ctually;hat lie has never had the diaease since
herens before he often suffered from it. Tw

ther person were also cured by the contents t

hissame box, and they neither of thrum hay
ad a return -of it althigh they both resid

vhere they are exposed every season.
I know several others who have been cure
yyosr pills, but it is unnecessary to deta

heir cases. The best certificates of their effic
hcy in Chills and Fever, will be a few doses
nd if they are as beneficial to others as the

ave been to me they may be truly called a pal
blessing.
Iam with much respect your obee't. serv't.

HENRY BRISCOE.
For sale by T. Risley. Hamburg. S. C., an

J. D. TIBBETTS,
Edgefield C. H., S. C.

july 28 6m 27

WANTED
Y the-subscriber, fhr which the highe
price will be paid

25 bushels Suit Flover SEED,
-25 do Palma Christi "

J. D. TIBBETTS.
july 21 -

if 26

NVOTICE.
NY persotns wishing PIANNO'S TUNE]
Scan be attended to, bsy applyinig to Mi

ARON A. Clark, Edgefield C. IH.; by lette
irotherwise.
Jly-7 tf 24
*BCON--BIA00N.

JUST RECEIVED,
SNEW lot oif very siiperioir Bacom
,which will be sold low four CASH.
Also-A lut of fine Flour.'

J. A. WILLIAMS.
jnne9 if 20

NEW GOODS.
HlE Subscriber is niow receiving a sples
did Stock ol N EW GOODS at th

Irick Store formerly ociupied by Presley
Iryani, consistinigof all kinids of
RY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARD
WARE, CROCKERY, 3HOES,

AND HATS,'
which lie inivites his frictnds and the puhbli
acall and exaine for thiemselves, bc.'re p)U

iasing elsewhere.
N. I. Goods very low for Cash.

B3. C. BRYAN.
April 6th 1847. if 12

NEW GOODS !
u. ACKAREL,

.IPickled Shad,
Pickled Herrinig.
Table Salt ini Boxcs,
Litiseed Oil,
50 ounces Snlphate of Quininie,
Black Pepper,
Race Gintger,
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry.
Fahinestock's Vermifugte,
Dead Shot do.
McAllister's Ointment,
White Wine Vinegar,

ForslebyR. S. IkOBERTS.
july 28 tf 27

State of' South Carolina.
EDGE PIELD) DISTRICT.

.IN EQIUTY.
ehay Alston, by her next Petition
fuienil, ,s. Thomias B. Reese, for paying <

and Alfred Alston. ce funds.

[T appearing to my satisfactin, that Alfre
Alston, one of the Defesndants in this casi

esides hieyond the limits of this Stato. On mi
on of Griffn, Solicitor for the petitioner. o
ered, that the said Alfred Alston, do plead, at

~eror demur, to tisi petition, within thre
ioits from the publication of this order.<
iesaid petition be takeni pro confesso, agiit
im. S. S. TOM PK NS. c. E. E.' D.

Commr's. Oflice, 12th July, 1847.
july 14- 3m 25

-Notice.
LL persons Idde.bted to the estate oh Di

~.Augustus WV. Burt, dec'd., are regneste
take immitediate payment. anid those hiavim

lemads ag'uinst said estate, are requested
ureset thsem fos patymenit. properly uttested.

WM1. Mi. BUJRT, Admi'r.
jue 16 tf 21

Notice.
LL Persons havinig demands against ti

.estate of Henry Carr,dec'd., ate requet
d to present them legally- attested, and thou
odebted are requsested to make immediate pa,
sent. THOS. LAKE, .Administrator.
Jine 3 tI' 10

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN TFIE COMMON PLEAS.
G. L. & E. Penn, & Co.
' as. Ca. Sa.
James B. Harris. )

- JAMES B. HARRIS being now in the
custody of the Sheriff of Edgefield Dis-

trict, by virtue of a writ of Capias ad Satisfa-
ciendum, at the suit of G. L. & E. Penn & Co.,
and having filed in my office a schedule on

oath, of his whole estate and effects, real and
Ipersonal, with a view to obtain the benefit of
the Acts of the General Assembly, commonly
called the insolvent debtors Act. On motion
ofMr. Tompkins, defendant's attorney, Publi
Notice is hereby given, to the said G. L. & E
Per.n & tCo., and all others, the credators of the
said James B. Harris, that the said petition will
be heard and considered. at Edgefield Court
House,.on the sixth day of October next. or on

such other day as the Court may order during
the term, commencing on the first Monday of
October next, at said place; and thesaid G. L.
& E. Penn & Co., and air the others, the cre-

ditors of the said James B. Harris, are hereby
commanded, then and there, either personally,
or by attorney, to show cause, if any they can.

why the petition of the said Ja.nes B. Harris
should not be heard and granted, and he be
dischai'ged from confinement by complying
with the acts aforesaid, according to the terms
of said acts.

THO. G. BACON, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, July 2nd, 3847.

t jnly 3 3m 24

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

IGarvin & Haines,
vs. Ca. Sa.

Charles B. Carter.
C£ ARLES B. CARTER who Is now in

the custody of the Sheriff of Edgefield
District, by virtue of the surrender of his bail,
at the suit of Garvin & Haines, having filed
his petition with a schedule on oath, of his
whole estate and effects, with the purpose of
obtaining the benefit of the Acts of the Gene-
ral Assembly, commonly called the Insolvent
Debtors Acts. Public Notice is hereby given
to the said Garvin & Haines, and all the other
creditors ofthe said Charles B. Carter, that the
said petition will be beard and considered on
the sixth day of October next, at EdgefieldSCourt House, or on such other day as the Court
may order during the term,. commencing on
the first Monday in October next, at said place ;
and all the creditors of the said Charles B. Car-
ter, are hereby summoned,. personally, or by
attorney, then and there in said Court, to show
cause, i any they can, why the benefit of the

-Acts aforesaid, should not be granted to the
said Charles B. Carter, upon bis executing the
assignment required by said Acts.

THO. G. BACON, Clerk.a
Clerk's Office, 2nd July, 1847.
july 3 3m 24

The U. S. District Court.
DISTRICT OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

INBANKRUPTCY.
y N the Matter of Henry H. Mayson, late a

r Merchant of Edgefield District, a Bank.
rapt.

Pursuant to an Order of the' District Cour
dofthe United States, for the District of South
Carolina, notice is hereby given, that cause be
shewn hefore the said Court, at the Federal
Court House in Charleston, on the Sixth day
ofNovemnber next, at elevon o'clock, A. M.,
why the said Henry H. Mason should not
receive his Discharge and Certificate, as a
-Bankrupt.

Charleston 26th day ofJune 1847.
H. Y. GRAY, Clerk.

Julty 7 3m 24-

T ESTIMONIALS.-Extract of a letter
r , from Dr Waines, of Philadelphia, Feb.

2,1840.-- Your Pills are the mildest in their
operations, an'd yet mast powerful in their ef

- facts, of any that 1 have ever met with in a prac-
tice ofeightandtwenty yenrs.' Their action on
the chyle and hence on the imipuraties of the
blnod. is evidently very surpr ising--'

Extract of a letter from Dr. Henry Hall, of
Quebec, L. C., Match 6. 1841.-" For bilions
fevers, sidk .headachaes, torpidity of the bowels,
anad enlargemient of the splecn, Dr. Peters'
Pills are an excellent medicine."
-For sale by all the Druggists in Auguista,
Hamburg, and in Charleston by P. Melvin
Cohen. No. 19 Hlayne street , Hatviland, Har-
ral & Alicia, King street ; Nelsona Carter, Meet-
inig street; E. M. Carey, Broad street. and
Amos Head. corner East Bay and Broad street.
-T. Risley, Hamburg ; mannd

J. D. TIBBETTS.
Edgefield Court House, S. C.

jul 28in 27

Lueina CordiaI; or the
ELIXIR OF LOVE.

T1 HIS is a sovereign and speedy cure for
M. laucipient Consumptioni, Blarrenaness,

Impotency, lncorhboa or Whites, Obstanction,
Diflicult or Paiinful Menstruation,Fncontinene
af Urine, or Involaaatary Dischmarge thereof;
anad fur geiieral prostration of the system, whe-
thaer the re.sult of inherent causes or produced
by irregularity, illness or ac.:ident.
There is not a shadow of doubt that this is

tr~ae, amid were not the subhject of too delicate a
nature, hundreds would testify to the turival-
led efficacy of this Cordial as a specific for bar
renness, flour alibus, gleets, irreguilarities in the
secretion~s, pains in the Kidneys. female sup-
pressions. For sale by all the principal Drug-
gists in Augusta, Hoamburg and Charleston.
117 Price, $3 per bottle.
For sale by Hlaviland, Harral & Allen, King

street; P. M'elvin Cohen, No.19 Haynestreet;
Nelson Carter, Meeting -street, and E.. M. Ca-
rey, Broad street, Charleston; T. Risley, Ham-
burg; and J. D.TBBETTS,

Edgefield Court House. S. C.

july28 6mn 27

1NOTICE..MR. ROFF', who held ennditionially an in.
terest ina the right of Edgefield District.

-to Hlotchikiss' Reaction Mill Wheels, (Patent)
has ntever complied with said condition, thecro
fore he holds no interest, and has no right te
sell or mna e any contract for said Whleels.

.'We, the uindersigned are the owners, of said
right, and a tight purchased from any other,

-unless our agent, wilt not he good.
a Mr. J. T. WnEa, we authiorise, with full
power to act as our agent.
itCOT RAN & MOORE.

March 1, 1847. tf 6

NOTICE.
A LL Personis indebted tn the Estate of

11George Pope, deceased, are herehy noti-
fied that it is absoht'tely necessary to collect all

-the money date the Estate, and that those wvho
do not pay will be sued before return day.-
The Notes are ini thie hands of N. L. Griffin or
J. WV. Gibbs, Esqrs.

TROS. H. POPEU, Executor.
'Jan 3 tf 2

- Notice.
T HE Estate of Gilber: Summnerall being

a .Derelict. all those having dema'nds, are

requested to present them, duly attested, and
a :those indebted to make imimediate payment to
- the subscriber.

JOHN HILL, 0. E. D.
.may26 tf' 18

JEALTHMADJE
DR. LI R

VEGETABLE IJNIV;ERA
HE startling drawbackioib
dicinal Agents-hasev:etJsjej

process of purgation and.pngUfite,
also Debiitated the Systemn.=leice E~ t
Medicines have alwnyabeeiregaqtL4 sj
but a Necessary Evil, Patients reo
for the retef of -onediseasd eta exie co
another.-To obviate.this Ph'ysiicastv
sought for an Agent that woildra .

time PURGE, PURIEY and. 'lRiE
EN. But their efforts werenearly
and they had almost despaired . as 2w
the labors of science, and research4.Iyj I

warded by a discovery which ruU lrial
fondest desires of the. Medica l -

which is justly regarded as oge ?fthe'
portent Triumphi that Phaimacy?'a
chieved.-This important desiddratuis'ba'a
ed Dr. LE ROY'S VEGETABLE,
SAL PILLS, which purify'th'e Bi ,q
move all corrupt, and.vitiated homoisra;L
healthy.accumulations from the body. -

ner never before rivalled, and -481
duce no weakness or lassitude-wAte
on the contrary, tone the Stonach ea
rate the constitution during the p rei
operations ! Dr. Le Roy's Pills,' in''ni s :

those heretofore irreconcilable t'
able qualities, Evacuation and I,
they are at the same time a.BTREG
ING PURGATIVE, and a PURIF
NIC.
The two principle ingredients .ua

Roy's Pills are WILD..CHER a
SAPARILLA, so prepared thaeth-jhp
the beneficial effect of the otbei, r
strengthening, while the latter, througl9
with various vegetable ingredientsavac
and purifies-thus they superipdg t
ity or lassitude of the Digestiv1aFuct:9
hence their operations are attended b
action, or subsequent Costiveness

Dr. Le Roy's Pills -are the mo a v
searching Medicine in existence.t.Te.
attack the very root of Diseases,
ion is so prompt, that in an hourjrt o.

they are taken, the patient is sreIj
good effects. They not onlf'o rate

Blood, butalso on the chyle,-of*iJ
is formed, and this secures good bld
fountain head, moreover they;rodac
nausea, griping or debility, -and
Medjine they have no rival:-Pica
per Box. ,

For sale b3 J. D. TIBBETT'S,
C. H., S. C. july 7 6m

Beckwith's FPMla.-T HE Proprietor, many.years goAtlT searching for a rem'edyfoshsijw
health which the prescripidn ot
failed to benefit, to hit iipon the c osbo.
these Pills, and they provedntrely sccess
in restoring his health:' 'hair cold
was freely communicated to iariyhysicis8I
and it was not the design of'the Inveior
they should extend beyond the.privat-iiaic
of himself, and that ofhis medicagleida.c
plication'a foi them, however,,e.?ge -i
ply, and he was advised by,.m ny .

sional brethren, and other geiotlein f
acter and distinction,' to lireo '4
them and place them in the lii p
thecary. Even this seemed-insaffi an dWsa
was urged to send them, by'imenaet e
throughout the county"Caloinel
been a comann'donestiie . T
scarcely a family in Whi'chitar'ofii7-%
to be found, and iutwbich-itian not
a degree of freedoffi fromawifih'elfiaf'rj
ed l'bysicianshould'srink. A
ation -too seemed'toteis:~nong iia ¢
Faculty;. 'Hairdlr'in casewsi".pissie:
whether'acute or chronic; in which alome -

was not given, in some stage of th +d"
without fear'or reflection,; and thousaads.
still suffering from its perniciouseff'etiis
omel is; without doubt, 'a mostvaluaie m
ein, and in some cases may 4'rea
essential, but itahould not be strieken rainit,
list of domestic remedies, and'be diiaiMlli
only under the prudentintud judsi
of a thonghtful Physiciain..Uponii;b~i a'
Physicians and others, these Pillsvdweor
to be a substitute for meteoruriaireparatiduiii'r
a large number of cases, and hence tpi
larity, and the large demand fort ii 1I
idea ofobtaining a-Patent for temis
entertained, nor lins it bden soug'ht a t~h~a
It was believed that by giving tih.em
form and circulating them through ih
thousands would be benefited 6yif
who would, otherwise, never'hei'o
criptioin and never learn that a prepaxatio. lW
been compounded which ren'deredthiid
criminate and pernicious use of calom!nie' -

necessary. Trhese were some of the iindue
iients wvhiich led the Inventor of'the

to consent that they should become an
pubic sale : '*

None are genuine withoutthesi 'ainror
JNO, BECKWITN 4

For sale by, R.S.ROBERTS,Ags
fieldC. H.. South Carolina.

April 28 -- 6m 1

F OR the cure of W~hite Saaageel fZ~
and other tumors, IUkcrs, rLpi

and fresh Wounds, Sprains arind~ ,. ~ ,

ligs, and Injammavtion, Scald-J
Brauts, of wcomen, Rheumiaatwac
Eruptions, Chilblains, Whlitos
and external diseases generally..I~llc~~-
greatly superior to any medtein e'itfw
discovered for the chafed 'backs ii'r~r'
horses; for ringworms, chapped lIsps, a&ran~
short for every czlernral bodily evil thar mayl
to the lot of man or beast. 6frg
this noble specific can positively state, *tpa.
fear of contnadiction, that is. vasty rsapo
to any compound ever discover'ed, or'a~
that is known in these days, iiillhe't
above complaints. Indeed, too.muchacanot.
be said in its favor, for there is nolhifrg'tfora~
certin,than itsefiscacy in the mattersfor~l i~
it is recommended, and the speed and p,erfci
lion of its eures are such as to have the apa.
ace of being miraculous. No house shoude,
without this almost universal omntmentfoh~
inmates of all honses are liable to scaliz~hera
es, cuts, b~ruisen, burns, corns, clia
&c. &c. &c.; from any or all of whuei -a~
can receive but little injury if theylbv~h oziv
of liarrison'a tunrivalled specific to
with them. F'or Pile's and Salt Rheuom i~
passes all other remedies.
For sale by T ily ab

- ,I5J. D TIBE
Edgefield Colirt

july28 6

A LL those indebted to the estat'oCh,
.%Johnson, dec'd , are requertei ne

immediate payment. and those havlun dman
to present them properly atetd,

SIM EON ATT ~ '~

july7 .,

Northern Ilomespa.
SBales NORTHERN HOME -

For saleby
R. 8 RO

june 16 - ~ ~ -


